Hypoxia-induced resistance to doxorubicin and methotrexate in human melanoma cell lines in vitro.
Rodent cell lines can develop resistance to doxorubicin and methotrexate during hypoxic stress. This has so far not been observed in human tumor cell lines. The purpose of our communication is to show that doxorubicin and methotrexate resistance can also develop in human melanoma cells during exposure to hypoxia. Four cell lines (BEX-c, COX-c, SAX-c, WIX-c) have been studied. Cells were exposed to hypoxia (O2 concentration < 10 ppm) for 24 hr prior to reoxygenation. Doxorubicin and methotrexate cell survival curves were determined immediately after as well as 18 and 42 hr after reoxygenation. The 4 cell lines were relatively sensitive to doxorubicin without hypoxia pre-treatment, and all developed resistance during exposure to hypoxia. Hypoxic stress also induced methotrexate resistance in BEX-c and SAX-c but not in COX-c and WIX-c. BEX-c and SAX-c were sensitive to methotrexate without hypoxia pre-treatment, whereas COX-c and WIX-c were resistant initially. Hypoxia-induced drug resistance was present immediately after reoxygenation and tended to decrease with time but remained statistically significant even 42 hr after reoxygenation.